




















































 

 



Program Integrity responses for the House Oversight Committee

#14 - Pharmacy Lock-in Criteria

SCDHHS Pharmacy Lock-in Criteria

1. CII Without Prof Claim in Previous 6 Mo: Identifies any member with a DEA Schedule II prescription without a professional claim in the 

previous six months.  The professional claims look back was not limited to the time period of this report.

2. Fifteen or More RX in 30 Days: Identifies members with 15 or more prescriptions (any schedule) within a thirty day period. This measure is 

based on a rolling 30 days within the 6 month time period of this report.

3. Five of More Controls in Thirty Days: Identifies members with 5 or more DEA Schedule II-V prescriptions within a thirty day period. This 

measure is based on a rolling 30 days within the 6 month time period of this report.

4. Two or More ER Visits In 30 Days and Controlled RX: Identifies members with 2 or more non-emergent ER visits within a thirty day period 

and a DEA Schedule II-V prescription within the same 30 days. Uses a facility revenue code of '0450' or '0451' and a outpatient service level 

of '1'. Note that outpatient service level was tagged to encounter claims using a lookup based on their primary diagnosis code.

5. Greater Than 3600mg Oxycodone HCL in 30 Days: Identifies members with more than 3600 mg of Oxycodone HCL (generic name for 

Oxycontin) in a thirty day period. This measure is based on a rolling 30 days within the 6 month time period of this report. The total mg per 

prescription was calculated as strength * quantity dispensed. Note that this measure includes only drugs with a generic drug name like 

'%OXYCODONE HCL%' and does not include hydrocodone.  

6. Two or More Out of State Pharmacies for Controls: Identifies members with DEA Schedule II-V prescriptions from two or more out of state 

pharmacies.  

7. Two Controls From 2 Pharmacies within 2 Days: Identifies members with 2 or more DEA Schedule II-V prescriptions dispensed by 2 

different pharmacies on 2 consecutive days. 

8. Suboxone or Methadone within 6 Months: Identifies members with Suboxone or Methadone prescriptions during the time period of this 

report. Includes generic drug names like '%BUPRENORPHINE%NALOXONE%' and '%METHADONE%' and CPT codes H0016 and H0020.  

9. Opioid Within 30 Days After Suboxone or Methadone: Identifies members with an opioid prescription within 30 days after a Suboxone or 

Methadone prescription. Suboxone and Methadone are identified as in rule 8 and opioids were identified as drugs with a therapuetic class (tc) 

of 40 and a DEA class of 2 or 3. 

10.Ten or More Pills Per Day For Controlled RX: Identifies members with DEA Schedule II-V prescriptions allowing for 10 or more pills per 

day. Drugs for this measure were limited to those in either tablet or capsule form. Pills per day was calculated as quantity dispensed / days 

supply. 

11. Pill Count for Controls Greater Than 600: Identifies members with a pill count exceeding  600 for all DEA Schedule II-V prescriptions 

dispensed during the six month time period of this report. Drugs for this measure were limited to those in either tablet or capsule form.  

12. History of Drug Dependence with Benzo or Opiate RX: Identifies members with a drug dependence diagnosis code and a Benzodiazapine 

or Opiate prescription during the six month time period of this report. 

      - Opioids were identified as drugs with a therapuetic class (tc) of 40 and a DEA class of 2 or 3.
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      - Benzodiazepines were identified as drugs with a generic name like '%BENZODIAZEPIN%' and a DEA class of 4. 

      - Diagnosis codes indicating drug dependence were F11.XXX-F16.999 to F18.XXX to F19.999. This excludes F10.XXX (alcohol 

dependence) and F17.999 (nicotine dependence). All diagnosis codes are considered. 

13. History of Poison Overdose with Benzo or Opiate RX: Identifies members with a poisoning/overdose diagnosis code and a 

Benzodiazapine or Opiate prescription during the six month time period of this report. 

      - Opioids were identified as drugs with a therapuetic class (tc) of 40 and a DEA class of 2 or 3.

      - Benzodiazepines were identified as drugs with a generic name like '%BENZODIAZEPIN%' and a DEA class of 4. 

      - Diagnosis codes indicating drug dependence were T36.XXX-T50.XXX where the last two characters are not 5 or 6. All diagnosis codes 

are considered. 

14. Five or More Prescribers: Identifies member with five or more prescribers during the six month time period of this report. All prescriptions 

are included. 

15. Two or More Opioid Prescribers: Identifies members with two or more prescribers issuing an opioid prescription during the six month time 

period of this report.  

      - Opioids were identified as drugs with a therapuetic class (tc) of 40 and a DEA class of 2 or 3.

16. Three or More Prescribers for Controlled Substance: Identifies members with three or more prescribers issuing a controlled substance 

(DEA Schedule II-V) during the six month time period of this report. 

17. Four or More Pharmacies: Identifies members with drugs dispensed by four or more pharmacies during the six month time period of this 

report. All prescriptions included.  

18. Two or More Pharmacies for Controlled Substances: Identifies members with controlled substances (DEA Schedule II-V) dispensed by 

two or more pharmacies during the six month time period of this report. 

19.Three or More Controlled Substances and Drugs of Concern: Identifies member with three or more drugs between controlled substances 

(DEA Schedule II-V) and other drugs of concern. Other drugs of concern include tramadol, cyclobenzaprine, methocarbamol, tizanidine and 

metaxalone. 

20. On Cocktail Reports: Identifies members also found on the "Holy Trinity" or "The Cocktail"  reports for the same six month time period. 

These reports identify members who were dispensed all components of a known drug cocktail during a thirty day period.  

     - Holy Trinity: Muscle relaxant, benzo and (narcotic or tramadol) 

          - Muscle relaxant: Drugs with a therapuetic class of 8. 

          - Benzo: Drugs with a therapuetic class of 7, 47 or 48 and a DEA of 4. 

          - Narcotic: Drugs with a therapuetic class of 40 or 46 and a DEA class of 2 or 3. 

          - Cocktail: Carisoprodol, alprazolam, and (oxycodone or hydrocodone) 

The following members were excluded from the Pharmacy Lock-in Program: 

     - Members in hospice

     - Members with a date of death

     - Members that are no longer eligible for Medicaid 
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     - Members currently in the lock-in program

     - Members aged 16 or younger with an aid category of 57 (TEFRA) or an RSP in the following list: 

          - AUTW (Autism Waiver)

          - CHPC (CLTC Childrens PCA)

          - DMRE (DMR Waiver/Established)

          - DMRN (DMR Waiver/New)

          - MCFC (Medically Fragile Children Pgm)

          - MCNF (Med Fragile Non-Foster Care)

          - WMCC (Medically Complex Children)

     - Members with certain diagnosis codes related to Sickle Cell Anemia occuring sometime in the last seven years.


